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Abstract
Practical application of data mining in scientiﬁc and engineering domains, when explored, pose many problems and provide
interesting results. In this paper, we attempt to mine out association rules from 37 (1969–2005) years of Indian summer monsoon
rainfall data and try its applicability in helping better prediction of Indian summer monsoon rainfall. We shortlist 36 variables as
possible predictors of Indian summer monsoon rainfall based on previous literature and compare prediction using all 36 variables
and prediction by selected attributes from derived association rules. Results show better performance in prediction of All India
region, West central region and Peninsular region rainfall when attributes selection is employed as compared to all 36 variables
used for prediction.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Indian Summer Monsoon Rainfall (ISMR) is a complex phenomenon involving atmosphere, land, ocean and many
other domains. When we speak about a large phenomenon like monsoon, we are aware that there are many variables
involved that may very strongly relate to monsoon, variables that may relate weakly, variables that may not be related
to monsoon but are present in climate scenario like in theories such as sea breeze1. A question arises here as to what
are the variables to be considered for predicting or formulating association rules so as to give better results.
When there are many predictors, relationships between these predictors and rainfall is not well deﬁned. For good
accuracy in prediction, a few best predictors have to be picked based on some technique. Some techniques available to
shortlist best predictors are step wise regression2, a cross validation scheme suggested by3. Association rule mining4
has found one of many applications in the ﬁeld of feature selection. Feature selection based on association rule mining
gets the feel of the considered data ﬁrst by ﬁnding correlations between features involved so as to help us select
only those features that are closely related to the subject of study. This assures a better prediction capability in good
performance bracket.
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The contribution of this study includes shortlisting possible ISMR predictors based on literature study, about 36
climate variables are shortlisted as possible ISMR predictors. Employing association rule mining for attribute selection
in order to narrow down predictors that are closely related to different rainfall regions under study. Association rule
mining based attribute selection also serves as a dimensionality reduction mechanism expected to overcome memory
and time constraint imposed by desktop computers up to some extent. C4.5 classiﬁcation algorithm based on decision
tree is used as prediction tool. The combination of abovementioned techniques has shown a considerable improvement
in the prediction results compared to results in previous study.
This paper is organised further with the literature review and data related information in section 2, Table 1. Gives a
consolidated view of shortlisted variables in accordance to previous literature in the ﬁeld. Section 3 describes deriving
frequent item sets and association rules for attribute selection. Section 4 gives results and discussion. Conclusion is
covered in section 5.
2. Literature Review, Data, Data Sources and Data Preparation
Long-range forecasting of all India monsoon rainfall started with the establishment of India Meteorological
Department (IMD) in 1875. H. F. Blanford was the ﬁrst to attempt a forecast of monsoon based on varying extent
and thickness of the Himalayan snows. Since 1875 empirical and statistical studies on Indian monsoon rainfall have
discovered many variables as predictors. Table 1 summarises a list of references of studies carried out on different
variables related to ISMR. There have been constant efforts in the area of developing new models for predicting Indian
summer monsoon rainfall. The efforts of3,5–7, are noteworthy in recent times, But, in spite of all these efforts, it is
believed that the achieved success is still not adequate and the scope for ﬁnding new prediction models and predictors
are still wide open.
Selection of attributes or variables is a tough job for data mining community. This is due to the fact that data mining
communitymay not have domain knowledge of the particular ﬁeld under study. Such being the case, we go by research
already done in ISMR. The idea is to ﬁnd and pick out variables that relate to ISMR from papers already published,
hereafter called the Large set and amongst large set variables, pick out a few strongly related variables for each region,
hereafter called the selected attributes by applying association rule mining.
Table 1 lists all ISMR related variables with the paper references and provides an idea of related work in the
considered area. The table contains a total of 15 entries with the ﬁrst column Paper reference giving an idea of research
work carried out on respective variable mentioned in the third column called Variable. The fourth column says weather
the speciﬁed variable in the third column is included in the current work or not. The Variable column of the table
includes those variables that are studied by domain experts as most likely predictors of ISMR and the Considered /
Not considered column of the table speciﬁes the Large set variables. The Last column namely Total variables gives a
count of how many related variables of each category speciﬁed by Variable column are included in the study.
In ﬁnding Large set, we consider those variables that have been studied deeply with relatively more references.
Predictors with less reference may be at infancy of research or may have been related to ISMR only for shorter period
in time. Hence, we consider them not so predominant in predicting ISMR. Though April 500-mb ridge along 75 deg
East, Eurasian Snow Cover and Snow Depth have many references, they are not considered in this study. Because,
it requires domain expert to ﬁnd the ridge on the mapped data and to identify snow cover from satellite images.
No readymade information of these variables is available for the years considered in this study.
1) DSLP - DSLP is mean sea level pressure between grid point 130.0◦E, 12.5◦S38. According to8. DSLP tendency
has good ISMR predicting capacity and is calculated as March-April-May average minus December-January-
February average. Source: http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/darwin.
2) El Nio events, ENSO SOI - NINO3 - As mentioned by22, we calculate NINO3 by using monthly gridded SST
anomalies averaged over NINO3 region and then averaged over the summer monsoon season, June, July, August
and September (JJAS).
NINO4 - According to40, NINO4 area SST March-April-May average minus December-January-February
average has a good correlation with ISMR.
NINO3.4 - NINO3.4 calculations are done based on41, as average of March-April-May Paciﬁc surface
temperature over NINO3.4 area.
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Table 1. List of considered and not considered ISMR related variables with paper references.
SI no. Paper reference Variable Considered / not considered Total variables
1 5,8–10 Darwin sea level pressure (DSLP) Considered 1
2 9,11–13 April 500-mb ridge along 75 deg East Not considered
3 10,14–22 El Nio events, southern oscillation (ENSO SOI) Considered 4
4 23 Negative Out going long wave radiation (OLR) anomalies Not considered
5 18–22 Equatorial Indian Ocean Oscillation (EQUINOO), Indian
ocean sea surface temperature (SST), Equatorial Wind
(EQWIN)
Considered 2
6 24–26 Eurasian Snow Cover, Snow Depth Not considered
7 5,27–30 March-April-may minimum, maximum, Average air
temperature Jodhpur, Ahmedabad, Bombay, Indore, Sagar,
Akola
Considered 16 ∗ 3 = 18
8 31 OLR anomalies over North Atlantic Ocean Not considered
9 5 East Coast of India Minimum Temperature (March) Not considered
10 5 North West Europe Mean Temperature (January) Not considered
11 5 North West India Pressure Anomaly (MAM) Not considered
12 5 Northern Hemisphere Pressure Anomaly (Jan April) Not considered
13 10,28,32–35 March-April-may Mean sea level pressure (MSLP) - Average
mean sea level pressure Jodhpur, Ahmedabad, Bombay,
Indore, Sagar, Akola, MSLP over india
Considered 6
14 36–38 200 hPa meridional component of wind of May at Bombay,
Delhi, Madras, Nagpur and Srinagar
Considered 5
15 28 Wind on surface and 500hpa Not considered
Total = 36
ENSO-SOI - (standard Tahiti sea level press - standard Darwin sea level press) is prepared as predictor in
accordance to42. Source: http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/soi.
E1 NINO Index SST - NINO3, NINO4 and NINO3.4.
Source: http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/sstoi.indices.
3) EQUINOO - EQUINOO is the oscillation of Indian Ocean with enhanced convection over the West Equatorial
Indian Ocean (WEIO) (50◦ to 70◦E, 10◦S to 10◦N)43 and reduced convection over East Equatorial Indian Ocean
(EEIO) (90◦ to 110◦E, 10◦S to EQ)43 (positive phase) and another with anomalies of the opposite signs (negative
phase). It has indices based on Indian ocean SST and the zonal component of the surface wind at the equator
(60◦E to 90◦E, 2.5◦S to 2.5◦N) called EQWIN. Prepared readymade data is available in44 and we directly pick
them without making any changes.
Indian ocean SST. Source:44provided as EQUINOO phase till 2005.
Zonal component of the surface wind EQWIN Source:44provided as EQUINOO Index till 2005.
4) March-April-May minimum (min), maximum (max), Average air temperature Jodhpur, Ahmedabad, Bombay,
Indore, Sagar and Akola - Observed data as provided in IITM website has 1◦ × 1◦ longititude and latitude
resolution of averaged March-April-May values for max, min and average temperatures.
Source: http://cccr.tropmet.res.in/cccr/getUI.do?dsid=id-a4ea271c42&varid=winter−mean−temp-id-a4ea271
c42&auto=true.
5) MSLP - Average Mean Sea Level Pressure Jodhpur, Ahmedabad, Bombay, Indore, Sagar and Akola - Observed
data downloaded from NCEP-NCAR Reanalysis is in 2.5◦ × 2.5◦ longititude and latitude resolution, it is
interpolate and 0.5◦ × 0.5◦ resolution grid data is used.
Source: http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/maproom/Global/Atm−Circulation/Sea−Level−Pres.html.
6) 200 hPa meridional component of wind for May at Bombay, Delhi, Madras, Nagpur and Srinagar - Observed data
downloaded from NCEP-NCAR Reanalysis is in 2.5◦ × 2.5◦ longititude and latitude resolution, it is interpolate
and 0.5◦ × 0.5◦ resolution grid data is used.
Source: http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/maproom/Global/Atm−Circulation/Wind−SST.html.
7) Rainfall Data Homogenous region wise rainfall data for All India region, West central region and Peninsular
region. Source: ftp://www.tropmet.res.in/pub/data/rain/iitm-regionrf.txt.
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2.1 Data representations and ranging
In order to use the available data for data mining, we club similar instances into one range and these ranges are
given names. Data are divided into 5 ranges, the threshold values are determined by identifying the values at ±1 and
±0.5 Standard Deviation (SD) from the average.
We name the ranges in a pattern - the name of the variable followed by the range number, for example DSLP has ﬁve
ranges and is represented as DSLP-1, DSLP-2, DSLP-3, DSLP-4 and DSLP-5 respectively. Once we ﬁnd association
rules, we can reverse map these names to numbers for our understanding.
3. Deriving Frequent Item-Sets and Association Rules for Attribute Selection
Since the Large set variables are 36 in number, addition of rainfall variable to it gives a total of 37 variables. With
such huge dimensionality, the task is to ﬁnd an apt technique and algorithm that can generate frequent Item-sets from
huge dimensional data.
The basic concept of association rule mining is to ﬁnd the set of all item-sets that are frequently occurring in the
database in the form of transactions and further these frequent item-sets are used to frame rules. Support and conﬁdence
determine how strong the association rule is
Deﬁnition 1. Let I = I1, I2, I3, In be a set of n attributes called items. Let D = T 1, T2, T 3, . . . , Tm be a set of
m transactions where each transaction has a transaction ID T , such that each transaction contains a subset of items
in I . An association rule is an implication of the form X ⇒ Y such that X,Y ⊆ I and X ∩ Y = ∅. Where X is called
the antecedent and Y is called the consequent.
Support and Conﬁdence are the two parameters to determine the interestingness of a rule. There are many such
measures like lift, f-measure, cosine etc. to gauge the interestingness of the rule. Support and Conﬁdence are well
known in data mining community.
Deﬁnition 2. Support is deﬁned as the proportion of transactions that contains X.
Support(X) = X.count
m
Deﬁnition 3. Conﬁdence of X ⇒ Y is deﬁned as the measure of how often items in Y appear in transaction that
contains X.
Conﬁdence(X ⇒ Y ) = (X ∪ Y ).count
X.count
The common example cited for association rule mining is market basket analysis, this being a prototypical example,
where recorded sales data at a large grocery or a departmental stores with items represented by products are analysed.
These types of databases are generally sparse, i.e. the longest frequent Item-sets are relatively short. However, there
are many real world data-sets that are very dense.
When the speciﬁed frequency threshold requirement is low. It is seen that the set of frequent items and association
rules can rapidly grow to large numbers. The larger the number of frequent items, the more the number of rules
derived. Many of these rules are redundant rules, thus becoming a constraint in terms of memory and processing speed
requirement. Dense item-sets usually result in exponential number of frequent item-sets. This is true even in sparse
data-sets but can be manageable many of the times. In dense data-sets it becomes difﬁcult to derive frequent item-sets
itself, leave alone generating association rules from frequent item-sets.
Techniques used to overcome large frequent Item-set problems without leaving out important associations and
compromising on the quality are being explored. Some of these techniques are to mine maximal frequent item-sets
and closed frequent item-sets.
Maximal Frequent item-set was invented based on the requirement of considering only the frequent item-set that has
the maximum number of items bypassing all the sub-item-sets. Item-set is maximal frequent if none of its immediate
supersets is frequent.The drawback of maximal frequent item-set is that it may leave out some frequent item-sets
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that may result in important association rules, because it concentrates only on frequency and not their support. This
problem is overcome by closed set. An item-set is closed if none of its immediate supersets has the same support as
this item-set has. Finding closed frequent item-sets can be of great help to prune item-sets that are not needed and to
ﬁnd the right association rules. In 1999, researchers came up with an article (Discovering Frequent Closed Item-sets
for association Rules by Nicolas Pasquier, Yves Bastide, Raﬁk Taouil, and Lotﬁ Lakhal). They proposed to mine
only closed frequent item-sets using an algorithm called A-CLOSE. This was followed by many other algorithms like
CHARM, CLOSET etc. based on closed frequent item-sets,45 have proved that, it outperforms the previous methods
by an order of magnitude or more and it is also linearly scalable in the number of transactions and the number of
closed item-sets found.
The current research data considered is dense (36 variables). Drought, deﬁcit, excess and ﬂood occur in low
frequencies. Hence, mining frequent item-set requires setting minimum support to very low values, thus resulting in
a big deal of memory and speed requirement. For example, in the proposed work, we consider 37 (1969 to 2005) −1
(leave out 1 cross validation) = 36 years of data for association rule mining. On examining the data it is seen that
excess rainfall in All India region occurs only 4 times in 36 years. As a result, to ﬁnd frequent item-set of frequency at
least 2, according to the formula of support speciﬁed in Deﬁnition 2 the minimum support, has to be set to 0.058, thus
resulting in millions of frequent item-sets.
To overcome this problem of generating enormous amount of unwanted frequent item-sets, we propose to mine
closed item-sets using CHARM46 algorithm. Thus resulting in approximately around two thousand closed frequent
item-sets for the example mentioned. We set the minimum support to 0.058 and select top 2 to 4 association rules
ranked according to conﬁdence in each of the rainfall ranges. The implementation of CHARM available in sequential
pattern mining frame work (SPMF)49 is used in the current research.
4. Classiﬁcation Algorithm for Prediction
We use classiﬁcation algorithm for constructing a prediction model. Decision tree concept of classiﬁcation
algorithm is employed by making the algorithm train itself by creating a decision tree through the training data-set.
The rules generated by employing the decision tree constructed can further be used in classifying the test data-set into
known classes resulting in a prediction model. In Current work C4.547, a classiﬁcation algorithm is used as the tool
of prediction. This algorithm is one of the efﬁcient algorithms which appeared in48. C4.5 is a widely used free data
mining tool and is a descendent of an earlier system called ID347.
The prediction model consists of decision tree classiﬁcation algorithm with its options verbosity level set to 3, force
subsetting set to true and minimum objects set to 6. The options were set to avoid over ﬁtting and were arrived at
after a number of trials providing satisfactory results. The problem with decision tree is that decision tree learners
create biased trees if some classes dominate. It is therefore recommended to balance the data-set prior to ﬁtting with
the decision tree. The variables selected from top Association rules ranked according to conﬁdence precisely are only
those variables that have balanced data, hence giving the decision tree learner, balanced data as input. Using the results
of this prediction model, we make a comparison between prediction Of ISMR considering the large set variables and
selected attributes from section 3.0. Association rules and selected attributes of each rainfall region considered are
presented in Tables 2, 3, 4.
4.1 Results and discussion
Prediction through decision tree algorithm C4.5 has given the above results. Table 5 presents Standard Deviation
(SD), Standard Deviation Error (SDErr) and RootMean Square Error (RMSE) calculated against observed data ranges.
We have worked with 37 (1969–2005) years of data for ranging and have employed leave out one cross validation
scheme, accordingly, for rainfall prediction, association rules are derived from data of all years other than the data
of the year to be predicted. Similarly, classiﬁcation algorithm is trained using data of all years other than the data
of the year to be predicted. The results show that the attribute selection based technique works good overall this is
demonstrated by the SD, SDErr and RMSE of each region with considerable improvementwhen selected attributes are
used for prediction as compared to large set attributes. Figure 1 of All India rainfall prediction, Fig. 2 of West central
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Table 2. Lists association rules their conﬁdence and selected attributes for all India region.
Table 3. Lists association rules their conﬁdence and selected attributes for west central region.
India rainfall prediction with selected attributes gives considerably better results with improved SD, SDErr and RMSE
as shown in Table 5. Figure 3 of Peninsular region also shows improved results when selected attributes are used but
is not as good as the previous two regions. This may be partially due to the absence of selected attributes for excess
and drought in peninsular region.
If we consider the prediction model as such, the model performs quite well in All India, West central and Peninsular
region. This is evident when we see the RMSE of this region. Peninsular India does not show a considerable change
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Table 4. Lists association rules their conﬁdence and selected attributes for west central region.
Table 5. Performance of the model in terms of standard deviation, standard deviation error, root mean square error between the observed ranges
and predicted ranges of summer monsoon rainfall.
Fig. 1. Plot of all India region rainfall.
with selected attributes. The most likely reason for this might be due to the fact that ISMR is not the chief rainy season
for peninsular India7. Hence, these predictors may not be the correct predictors for rainfall prediction in peninsular
region. A combination of ISMR predictors and North-East monsoon predictors can be experimented upon for better
understanding rainfall in peninsular region. The RMSE of the current work has shown improvement over previous
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Fig. 2. Plot of West central region rainfall.
Fig. 3. Plot of Peninsular region rainfall.
research, the last row in Table 5 shows the RMSE of applying Fuzzy association rule mining with ENSO index and
EQWIN index as predictors. In comparisonwith results of6,21, in current work All India region andWest central region
show improved prediction. This might be because of the inclusion of many other climate indices related to ISMR as
suggested in6,21, peninsular region has shown increased RMSE, there might be reasons for this, ﬁrst might be due to
the addition of more climate indices related to summer monsoon, were as summer monsoon season is not chief rainy
season for Peninsular region, Peninsular region gets major share of its rains from North-East monsoon. Second might
be that the number of years considered in the study may not be sufﬁcient to bring out the hidden relationship between
the climate variables. As a result, we could not derive association rules for excess rainfall and drought in peninsular
region, this might have resulted in increased RMSE.
5. Summary and Conclusion
Possible predictors of ISMR, about 36 variables, are ﬁltered from a survey, without considering the time scale in
which these variables were active predictors. Application of association rule mining for attribute selection from 36
variables for predicting ISMR is experimented and considerably good results are obtained for All India, West central
regions. Peninsular region also exhibits improved results using the attribute selection technique but does not show a
considerable improvement. A practical problem of applying data mining techniques on dense data-sets with respect
to large frequent item-sets due to low minimum support is discussed. Closed item-sets using CHARM algorithm are
mined and used for attribute selection. Here, closed item-sets are used instead of all frequent item-sets to overcome the
memory and speed requirement constraint without compromising in obtaining useful association rules. Classiﬁcation
algorithm C4.5 is used as a prediction tool. The model performs well in majority of the regions.
Further research directions - ISMR being a complex phenomenon, addition of indices like Eurasian snow cover,
Eurasian snow depth, April 500-mb ridge along 75 deg East etc., considering longer interval of data, by increasing the
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number of years in research data, instead of using crisp partitioning employing fuzzy partitioning and other prediction
models like neural networks with attribute selection instead of C4.5 classiﬁcation algorithm can be experimented to
improve the results.
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